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i.s otrt {:3.-ine:.d s w;ti.i.C.:h :t'ep.r.es.·en ts the $].01.1:r1t· to be: l.oaded.. in. pE=.ri.o:d 
two tov pro·ces.s :two. (1-T1-T2 )IQ~ l:"¢Ptesents the inVE\ti:to.ry on 
.r·e-$E=:fve: f·r·on1 ·the .. ·:1;n:1t·1~l stock hc:fvi·ni-g .GQitlp.J.·erted pro.ces:S, .One· to 11e 
11 2·1 :(· ,.l~T4 .. _)· L . __ · + ·(·:. l·-T _. ·)··. L._:._ ._· · •·.re_._·p··_._·r.-.· .eiSEfnt.s t.he amount .. · ,, .. · lj ,' .·· ··5 l.j 
.. · .. 
·immedia:~·e. proc.e-~_si·.ng:· :into. th~ finisheti prod:u~t in: t·he. next perio.d 
--~ 




._.1:2 .. · -22 L -. ·+ L ---
. lj . JL._j 
LllJ~-·.,:·· + -Ll2:~- :~ ·CT1····+T'2· .)::ro~-~ 
.··. J· , ... · ,. .: .· J 
.. pro,~-~S$. tw.o, wher.e ;·the. only a.vaiiable ·resource i.s th~ ·i.n-itif:Ll 
.inveptocy ((T:1._+.T .. 2 .. ):r0·_·_._1_~-) ·ai:loc·at·e·d ·t.o those machines •. . .. . . ·.J·. 
··. . . 
. 
D-.. · 12· · 22 ,j 2 
_,,., :(-.1-.T. .- J L ·: : + :(··_.l...;Tl .. o·.) L.Q .. _·· +, ··(-l-T·3 •._-~_.I_o· .. -~.- +· ·'I .. ·.:; 
·:2:j · ·9 .• ·2j" - · . ·. ·. itJ · . / .. '.J . ) .. J 
The· d;em.~nd, re.qui.remetit,s are me.t from two po_s$.ible .·s::o.ur,ces.·,. ·wh:at 
t ··. . ) . . 2·2. (". . . \ . 12: ·( . . ) . 2:2-\ l ~T.7· ··· · · 1l .. ·, ·· .. l-T9JL2·· + .·1~Ti.o·· L_·2··. ·, . . ... . J·.. . . . ·.··· . ·J· .... . .. · ····J·· 
•,. 
·:. . ,' . . 
. . ·. ' . 
.... 
1-. e. , 




"< ·.-1-2 . _,22: . . . .. . . ·• an_.d .L. .. + L . . r·espe:cti vely .,· . 
.. . 3J .. JJ . ' - · .. 
·t . .. ' )' - • 2 
·\,l~T3·._,_ .I 0. ·.-_· + . . : ' '.J 1··
2
· f.or T)_e.ri·od· t.·wo :r. -r. o ..... m·_···. i __ ._h_i_·_·t.·_·:._i_-·_, __ a_-1 s_.·tock ·· l j · · . ~. . -. . . . . {i.P,d J?. ~-~·;1 t)d 
d I. ····2····.·.·_:2_·_.· ·o_·._n.e . .an ... · ._ ..... , 
.J 





. . .1. . .. 1 ( - ·)· .1 
-- ·T. I .. · ·.+ T O:I- . -+ 1-T· -...... T ::I:,.- ·· 1. Oj · · 2 '.Oj . : ··1 . :2 . Qj· 
2·.1.1 
whic}h. j_s. to b:e allo.cat.e:d to :machine o.ne and twc ;i·rt :period -6.ne- :f.cJ-r 
:·proc.e:s-s t·WO ((Tl+T2)r()j) .and to :rr,ra.chines one and two i:n per:i.,od two 
. . 1 two. (·(l._;T1 -T2;i(;j). Similarly ( 2.ll.) 1,~·{=pi~-~$en_ts the-£.o_:r pr:o.ce-s:_$· · ..
. . ........ ···· . · ( . , ,2) . ( 1 - . ") .··· • 2)· tc) J?er.i.od o-ne :_:T:3_r·Oj: and period two _\_l-. ...;_T3- I 0 j: ,. to ·he-lp mee·t :t·he 
a em.an.cl re q \ti re.m.~nt:3 , 
T .,. 2.: 
·L:0-ij: 
._2·· I .... 
. 0()·2.j; 
11 I .. · .. -
--lj: 
:_·(· , ..,. .T· m· \ I :. i 
·. ·.·:± ..... · ···_1· -:-:±· -2·· -I- -o· a· 
: . ·: : · .. · ·. .; .'. ·: :·:. 
2.: .·1.:·3-: ' . . . 
.2.·14 
2 .•. 1·5: 
,I 
I 
I .. 2tl. . . ~{l 
1 ... == T5-1 .. . ,.J_: __ .: lJ. 
:11:2 _ 
. ··ij 
. • IL I ... 
···1,.· J 
.... 12 T. ·L· ..... -6·.··1.· .. : . _: J: 
.· .•. 2 .· 1:2 ·.·. :22· I . · -. --- I + · I · · 
--1 • ..,.. .. ·_i·.:··· .. _J·····. ·.· - :.,:· . . _·_. a· .. LJ: 
.2 
·r ·· __ -
. ·2.j 
.l4: 
2 •. 19. 
2, .. ·2··0 :: •. ' .. '·:-_ ,- =· 
2 .•. 23 
• • '•4 ••• 
where (2 .. 12} thrtrugh (2.15} tepre.;3ents the l;llllQunt of initial i.nven-
. .. . ·. --·.1- .. 2 .. . _ _ . . .. ·'. t_o __ r ___ -_y.·· a __ 1·1.·_.-o·c_at. ed. t·.o . .-_:n __ .·:e __ J:::\1.-0_.a;_:_._:: ·_o·n. e_ .. _._.-. I · or I ,· :and to ·n·e·r-·iod ·two, 
:.t-' ., · ·o:1j · -·· · -··01j·: · · · •·· · ·. · · J.f' · ·· · - · · · ·· · :. 
I , . 2 .. . 
T(J2j or 102j , f'Or process one artd .fi;rrisheO: :product respectively, 
_E:quat :Lon. (: .2 ·~ 1.6:) thr.bug4. ( 2. 24) are inventory terms ct~fined ·_in 
1.5 
.2.,:~ 5.. .Mat'h.ematic.al Mo.de.·1 





:L:~_ 2 22 li ... :2·2 .• :1 +. L····· ·= L- ·· +· L- · ·+ I_.··:-.· 
·· · 3 a·:.·i · · 3 .. :J··: ·· · 2J~,_ 2 · · · · 1 
.. . ·,J .'.·:.J 
.. 1.2 ·,· .2:2 t· + L .1:1. 21 ~ L · · + ·L· ·.;.;.. ·r, •. I_'. +. 1·· .1 
· :8j .. :_2.j l . ··i· .•·: ·:.·,J .. ·J: .:lj: .. 02:j 
.. 
... l. I ·_.·· -
. o:.j. 
. • 2 I,, .... 
'(Jj· 
.. 1 r·.· ... 
· ··0·1j 
.1 .·1 I.. ... +· ·r· .. 
·· · ·-·o· __ ._·_·.1.· .. ·_. ·-J··.. · · .... o. 2· · · ·' •,.·,:J . 
·3 .. _ .Demanq :·~q_uat.ion$ 
,,-. 
1·2 2·2. . · .•. 2 • 2· 
= L . . + ·1.. . ·- I . ···· .+ I . l-j ··ij: . . J~ j' . . ()l.j: 
.. l2-. ,2:2 
·- L + L ··· 
· ··2j · .2j 
• ·2 ...•. ,2· ., ;. 2 




:on m.acl:tine 1~ fo-r _pro·c.e:s s :1 
'I 
. k.1 . 
.. ... .. .. 
-.a .. · :is tti:~ m~.e-:ni_ne us_.age. rat.e f·or p17-o.:j·~ot j Ott mac:h·i::rie· k. J 
fo.r :p:r·oc.ess- l 
. . :·S··.· ·_1t_-: l •.. 
.:an:d i_·:s 
.• ·=t,j (5.} 
k kl. k'l .kl 
-Q.S .. + .. ·. :·a·· T· ... ·.· ··< .. ·o 
_. .. • .. -. ,D.:• • 
··1 t·J, J .lJ": ~ • .. 
i = 1., 2 :l 3(J?e.r_i_.Q_ds) 
.1 '= :i :, 2: :( Qp_e·rat ie:>n·$·)• 
Minimi z:e ·Z 
. :• ... . 
k'l 1 when L · · :> o.: 
·i.j 
3 1 2 ·l :2 2 
= L Cr{ .+r;_.+102·+I02·+r;.) j=l J ... J .... J J _J ·.· i.7}, . ~ c:: ·C. ..• ~-/· 
·The :rria.:t.l::iemati_cal. mo.clel :formula.t.eq . .; ( 2. 2:5:)throµ,gl;l (:z .•.. 35.) , c.an: 
. . . ·. . . ; . 
b:e :consid¢;red a mixed .integer progrlWJl!llr1g p:rdblem Where ;the irttege+ 
.... kl .. . . 
vari-ab.l.e·s S ... take ·on .Bo.ole~an values. and ··at~e- related to t:rte hon-· "·" .. .. ·i J .· . .  
kl. 1 .. · ... i.a 
:CHAJ''.T·ER r·rr: 
MA.THEMl-tT.I:CAL OPT.I.}tLZATJ·QN TECHN.r[QUJi} 
. . A .. n•wr,Ip~r :of: .mat·hemfL.ti.c.,al optimi:z~tion. tec·hniqµeEi ana· he.u:r.i·.s,t±.·c·· 
methods have $een :used to soJve p:roduct;ion loading p+oblems . 
',• 
There have. been .app+oache·s. using integer pr.ogr.amuning31 , 35, dyna.m.ic 
. .. . . . . . . . 
·. .13 ,.2·.1 - · . b t···_._··_ ... _ .. h··· .. ··.· _ .· __ _ .. 12: ,:15.,1.6 ,.17 , .. 24 ,'$0 : ___ :_· .. ··'d· progranrrn.i.ng ... -.-_·_ .. · ·- ·, ·pran:ch. and · ... . QMd .. ·e.c. ni .. que , .an .. 
. . .. 
heuri:$tic .me:tJ100.s 1·4..,·2·0·, 2:8: ..
. . . . . . . .; . . . . . . . w . ·1 .. 8 .. ' . . . . ' . ... . load:i.:ng model With :Set up· time,. 1s ])antzig a;rrd · Qlf' Ilecompos1t:i.on 
Algorithm w:tth the Branch a.nd Boµnd 'J'echrtiqueof' I,and arid Doj_g27 
the mixe:.d ·int·e.ger· ·pr.og·r·~ng· prob)'..e:r:n:.• , 
. -~ . 
'!"he use of i,J:;ie, decomposition principle as a solu;tion technique 
f'or lOading :to.bde1S is Ubt ®itJ;UEf, Elrn:agh:r'aby21 used, the decom1:,o-
, :s:i:.tio.1;1 prin.ci:pl.e apq. ·ge.11er·ated 1Jon~littear· pr~:rgl:'~:mmi'ng· prc}b.1:ems wit·:h· 
. . . . . . . ' ; . 
Thes<=· sribpro{')J.ems :were then solved by qyn1;J.mie p:rogram:n:dng,. 
Langmacher38 al$O used, tl1e dec.o:mposltion principle to solve 
Hi.s formul.at·io.n ·w·as .a non-
. - . . ~· . . . . -. . . . . . . . - . •. •. ·'. 
J;lattern {:not necessarily optimum) , Hi.s approach l:p.c;:orporated the 
E. ·._ ';i. ·· .. ·  ·2.··.·o ..n·  ... 2·0· a. 'h th • +. t .. t d' • ;;;i . t· t n lr pr.o.ce. u.re:, ·w .e·re . >. e .capaci·'u.·y C'Qn.s ·_ ·ra1.r1 .s · .lµ no .. Me 
:aocot1nt .of the s:et ·up t·:i:rrie.. :a::tio;n .. '.s first :s·olu.ti:_qn: to:. the' 1·inear.: 
r 
·froJn ·the: t . c1t·~l q'a;pacity avai.1:able :fo.r- ~a-ch .machine for t:he>.se p·roducts 
Conti·n:u·e. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
~-
;' 
·a.. mi.niJn:11m, c:os t. ~-
' p:rcxgr-q.Imt:l.i·ng opt-i:qp_, :for vario-q9, ·adj_us.t:e.-d cos·t·$· f'o.-r. 0e:acI1:: s:ubp.roblem 
2.0. 
_3··," t; Optirniza.tio-n Meth;qd 
:pr{5gra.mmi.ng p:r.oble:rns wh:oE>e joint solut_ion must sa;t:j__·s.·fy a. s·et.· of 
s:o ·p_n-e rruLgh.t e-xp~ct it tc) take al'.)·out 270 mitiu:t:es t.o· s:-olv.e-: 3 sup--: 
will be ··mo·:o:i·fied to i.n,c-lu,de a h.e-urist.ic: B:t.anch.ihg r·µl~ to s_pEted up. ,• ,. 
t' 
product=fo.p: ·.ioad·ing. model 
" . 
22 
3. :3 Pecomposi tion Algorithm 
Consider th.e linear prog:taIT!m.lp;g fo:tmtilatiqn in matrix :l;Qr:trt, 
. . ' 
·min:± :rn:L-··Z.e 
P:x. ,= b and x > o 
. .· . 
AO Al A._ 2 .. ; ... ·• ~ 
0 B. .0 
• • • 0 1 
¢ 
.B2 .. •• • 
• 
• • 




where Ai and Bi are mat·r;i:ce·s- ·an_cl ·t·nJ~_ ¢ :.are· null matrices. 
'rhet1 :as ill.ustrat_·ed i.n. F:tgur,e _:~·-l·:~ t.-.he (>rigin·q.l. pr.ob.lem can .b.e 
p,~:rt::Lti.oried :into, the ,d:e.:c.o:rnpo._sed prqbl.-e:nt or fip:di.ng: t:_he ·-vector 
X >: {) (_p '= :0-,_ 1,_- •.•• k) which rniriim;i·z.es .. p·.--,
























De-c-.om:pos~q. ·Linear Programming Problem 
.. . 
FIGURE 3 .1 
B. JC. =, b p I? ·p 
3.~ 2· 
3_·'!.3 
Where ·\i is a :rn0 ;x np mg;triX; BP is a mp ;x np" OP is a :n-compo:nen.t 
row vector. bp :is ·!3.. IIlp ;-c.OIIlPonept col1ltr1rt vector., and Xp .is a np 
var·i ab·l.-e c-ol, .Jtnn -ve-ct~o-r .. 













2-- :4·· . . , . 
. Ass:1JrnJn'.g t:r1-at- :the -se:t: o-f f'e·a·s.ib·1e sol.ut.io·n::s ·s ·±s :a ·boun-ded. 
.. . . . . ·. . . .... .. .. , . ' . . ·p 
set :fO;r each suPproblem J):, thel'.'e ex:li:r:ts a. set ot poi.nts;; x::p sucl1 
that X > o a:nd B X = b Which .constLtutes a convex set with a 
.. . . p p ·p P. ·-·-· . . .. . . .......... - - .. . 
:fini.te n-tllllber of e:x::treme points . (N .. ) • Therefore any point can he 
.· p 




E j=l X .X .. PJ ·p:J. 
A . =:· 1 ·ana. ·A, .·• -~• 0 
PJ P.J 
.... 
··3 ·5 ·. . . ' 
..... : •. :· . 
F:rom {3.4), suOstituting; the expression for x
11 
;Lp:t;o t~.i) 9-nd (::3.'2} 
th:e :fo:i·1awing i.s- _ob·tairre.a 
······· d--an· 











C X .-.·X .• 
P PJ··· <PJ·. 
A X A . 
pp PJ 
3.:6. 




p:roblem ( ]: .l) t.o' ( 3 .•. 3) ·c:an _pqw b-e· wr.itte·n in the e.qµival~_rrt ~ . . -, . 
f.orm o.f findin.-g. 'X .. ~ O:,· x0 .... >. () w:11.:~c.b. rni:ri-itnize:s·· . . . PJ 
sUbjec-t. to: 
C X + 














C X .X .. P PJ .. PJ: 
A X . X . .. 
p PQ :IYJ. 
.first m0 .con.straint row,s· are tiE;;rme-d t:he tran·sfer 1:-.ows -~nd t:h.e: 
.lc9;S'f~ k rows are the Qor_1yexit.y rows. r·n {.3.9) :and (3.10) the 
A. OJ 
.,c~;ol umns . 
AX. p PJ 
e p 
·3·. ··s· .. ·-. . .. . 
: ~-- ·. 
3:.·10 
th: . a:;re;: extremal col11mn.s wh.··e.re· ep is: tb>e J?··· ·.· · ,c-oltl.Iliti _().f a unit matrix of 
o:r:der k~ ·r·.t should pe e:mpha.s .. i:z·ed ··t·hg:i;· .(_3 .. :8} to: C.3 .•. 1:G)) are the . -. . .,;, 
. ·. 








respective :Ly • Given the optittrum Xpj: to t:tie extremal p:i;'ObJe:irr ( .3 . 8.J 
to ( 3 .... 10). ·, ·t:hen th·.e ·c:.-c>:rresponding optimum :s ol1it·iq:r1 ;in t:~_r.:rns· .o·f 
e.ach .x. :is. g=ivE::·h: by X = L X .X • .• The- only ap:p,arEfnt fl-aw .iJ3. P P j PJ PJ 
th:at :it. wo.ui_,d :be te·aious to ide:pt.:L:fy :all .of t·he X . vec.t.ors. for 
PJ 
,a· l-ar.ge sy,s.t.em iCwb:ich,. equals ·N f''o_r ea.ch ·subproblem p). Ther·ef\:>.re: . . . ··p· . .. 
·t·he s-,e:ar.-:oh me:_th,od tfs.eci. to :f-:ind -o.n.ly ·tho,s··,Er vectors ( X. ) Whic·h wouici ··· · · 
· ·· nn: 
~'1-
contrlbti.te to tl:le. Ohjeetiye eqµatlon .is the re\tiS.ecl Silll,p:le:ic meth.odS:. 
cirte ::solution Ve"t!tor X t.6 ,a·n,other- x· .... . · ·•. . . . .. . . . :p.q_ . . . . . J?q+l 
Th~- rev-:is.e·d s.im:plex :c:rit·erton1 us·e:d :f"tft i::.:he ... $:e.:arch pr:o:cedure t,q 
-M:Ln Min[ ZPQ. J~ ~nf COj 3.11 . .· -.... p ... ·, .J 
p.. r~g~s ,ove:_r the ~=ret o·.f f3Ubprobl:ems 
._j: .ran·ge-s -ove·r t.he non--b:asi·c: · natural co.lum.ns 
Min{ z .. ) =- Min 
_:p.q 
- .b ......... 
. ; .. 
'·p· 
[C -C.(B~i":) .. -A]: X -C (B-l):. P .B · · _1,,··m . . ·n pq B · m_0. - +p ... · .· 0 Jr' 
·2·-···1· 
·· .. 











MATERIAL MOVEMENT EQUATIONS 
---DEMAND EQUATIONS 
PERIOD l 
CAP • CONSTRAINTS 











Dec.qrp.p.Qpe:u 'Pr.:oa.u.ctibn Lo:a.di:rtg:: Problem 
FIG1JRE 3-.2: 
SET UP TI:ME 
CONSTRAINTS 
:3·: .•. 3.1 .. Decol!lpo.su.re of Producti.on. Loading Model 
Th,e model formulated ;Lri Chapter II can be e:x:pr-:ess:ed ·in .a ·O.E:.~ 
nr· · o· 1.-.1.· m· Ji:' . ·,. · .. u . •_e· _ .• 
perio:ds t.o be: con-sidered is. thre·.e.; therefore,- t.-h.e a.ecomp·o.s·ed. p:r·o·b·lem 
































2 3 4 5 8 
11i 11! Ii~ 11t J;i~ I~ !;~ r;~ .roi1 r~;l 1di:t Tb!2 1 bi3 1oi3 1~i1 10:1 1.0i2 10!2 1Qi3 trj~3 sii sii sfi sfi' sii si: si! 
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Dt;!p.001po~.ecf .:eroduct:ion :Loatt-:tng;: Model 
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FIGURE 3·, 'l (cont '·d} 
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22. 
.a.3. . 
:ne c om:poa ed .. ·Produ_cti o~ :.Lqacfi ng Mpg.el. 
·-Sub;prohlem :1 
-FIC'.HJilli 3.:4 
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I :; ·_, 
\;A) 
.~ 
·st.ituti:on of' the st·ate ·v·ari.ab·l,es .. 
. ... . •·.· . . .. . ., . ·,. ·- . . . . . . 




Mi ..... • nimize: 
..... 
:.A_._:-y·_·._· + ,f\v<<·b· .1'"i . .J:-iJ),;. ·~ . . ; .-, 
,y··. < 1· .. 
.. : --- . 
va·ri:ab-le s· 













z···· =· .z1 
z .. > :z_ 








i··s a :t1e:w Iowe:r 1tound .on the. value o.f t·he: :s·o·:111tion .. 
:s.:o f'·ar·, tw·o• ho des ".t1ave. been constru.ct.e·d. (Z ,Y ··'-".•l): 
. ..... - .. . .... ..... . . . . . ... . . .. .. ·.··... · 1· ·k 
-.· l'J'e·xt. ·· l/tanc·h···· o.n ... ·. t.h.' e.·• r:r.Qde det:e .... :rmi .. · ... ~.;.n_·•e_ .d b·y· .. ...· Z. by.' ......... ' . . . 
·, 
:fi,xing Some other f:ta.ct:iOnaJ;, yr~ first at qne., th.en a.L zero to 
cl:etermin:e two nodes z3,,z4 respErc:tive1y. Tbis proeesq :rs continued 
by· oran:chirig: :on 
..-. . . . . . . .-1 .. z = .minl.z .· z4.:_ z· ) . : . .. . \ .. ··.3.' ·.· ,.. . . - . . . 
·, 
l Z: = max( Z z .. ). 
.. · · · ·· 1' 2 · 
.3<8 
w_-h.i ... c._-h_ .. · 1:· s · • ··· d .1_· __ ·0 .. ·.w· --. __e_·r· _: b · ·· )], ·a :new·,. i·mpr·.,ove, .. _ . · Oll.nu. ·Wit·h. t-his t_.e.chniqu§=· .j_ t :i·s 
l ._ I.f _yk:=O ~: remove. ·th·e· c ol-vn1+1$ B;$'.$:_o:eti a-b.e:di w:Lth_ y k :and 
~:Cth-e .{:1_S$Q¢iat·ed. hoh--:i.nt_~ger: va.:ri.ab.J:.e) v?,rJiabJ~es' :q.:t1d' 
remove. the :s.-e·t ·up. t::ime.. c_ons·tr.-a.j__·nt- .as·s oci:at-ea. w.it.h -~c.he Yk .. 
··2. l.f· yk ·:1., _s:ubtr·a.c·t t-h.e s:,e:t 11:P· time· for' ·t.-he :m.ach:L_ne 
.q_apaci ty, remcYve: th~, co.1:u.ihrt .a-s,soc-:i$;t-e..<l with ·tne, y:k-





:3,.,,4. .•. l_ .. ·I·ht,rinsi .. c: _;~B:r·ctp.c}) .. i:ng _.B.ul.e·.s 
.. . . . . . 









proble.rn (n-1) , .no ·materiq;l moveme.nt will 'take p1-a~e 
t·.·h.··_--at.--.. - · ···· i_• .. n t'h.e_--- :for·-_·_w __ ·a_.r_-_ .. d_ -m··e.·.+_::· __ h __ o·,_·-·d···---· :,O·C cur S: L, 
Bul.e :3·~- ffue·n· there is .a ·t·:ie f·or ·the mi--nimtun l·ower b'.ormd ·on.· . :." ' . ..- ._ •.. . ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . '. . •. .. . . . ' . . . ·. .. . . .- . ·' - . ' . 
- -· 
.- . 
l.ow:es•t lev~-l in -the t.ree .. netvro-r.t .. ~ 
e.x:t·ri.,ns·j;.q b:~r:$;.r:t_c.:hing rule iis :a· _·hf3u1ri:"frt.ic ,e.·g_uat:,fo.-n use.·d. to 
. . . .. . 4 e·.v.alu.a.te ·t.he .s.t,:ati:<:)n".acy. :inte·ra,ot:iion·· · of' t·ne. sit~t.,:t;;· v-~r:·iabl.e.s .. :T:he.,re 
.qpd 
a .• 
. J· . ·. 




{3::. or :s.. is· t11e: a..mo"ufit o:r ·S .. {2t·· up time. r:·eg_:uire.d l . ·.j .•. 
f:d.r :Pr6.c~s:s:in_g a p:ro:duct; o:p·$::1?ation on )nac·hine. 
( ·i. ·or ~5') :c1n a ::tnacli'ine .. 
-L·., or L :;L.s. t'he ,. amount l'o:aded. fo·r ·proc:e:ssing. o·p. ····1 :. j ...... . 
machine (_i o.r j_} -o-r· -a :pr.oduc:t~:ope:r\at:io11 or .fo.r 
·of p_ro.duct-operat .. io11: ,(t or- 5:} on .a. ma,_chin·E?··· 
-9:pe:r·-at·i·on :(i. :o-r j:) dn a IIlqch)in·e-., · 
L .. (a. .. -&,~.) ( .3 • 1;2:) , · · :+-· · ·.·.·· + · .. J· .. · 
... . a. 
J p:r:c>d:uct :fon g?,i:q.~o. or lo.~it: oy s.µb)?t:L·tut::i rrg maoh·.in:e :( j') t·o:r -mach_i.ne (.t): . . : 
fo·r a. :p:roci1J.:ct·-·oper:at i-on or p:rq.,u.uct.-.ope.r·at· i·on· C j.) f·or _prodµc~ -.. ·· . ·; 
( i.). to· 1 ~ ·o .• 
2·.. t.f {_3:.12.) is: f.aJs·e_,. ,a: ·g-ain .c:·art ·p~ ma.tl.e by :s.ubs·tituti·ng 








. . .. ·, ' .. '. . . . . ' . . . . ; :. ... . . . .. '. . . 
-re:q-m.·r·e-rrr~-:nts fo_r the In:1tlt,i_.--stage pro·duction. ,.io:=td:i:ng -:tnbde,l_ .• 
. . . . . . 
.M:acJri:q~r l. ope-.r·a ti on1 -l. 
2-' 
Ma~:11itte 2 dp,e:r-at-ion, l 
cf~: 
TABLE '4 .• -l 
t'.1:ach:ir1-e 1 ope_:r-a;ti.on. 1 
:2· 
Ma.cbi-n·e· 2 ·o:p.·erati_:on 1 
2 
T.A:B.tE: 4 .. 2: 














........ · ... • 
·3· 
-













·1 ..•. 5 
:2 
M:a.c:hi:ne· .Res.otrrces: 
. . . ·. -. . . .. _ ~ -_ . . ' ..... · .. - . . .•. : - - . ·; ' '. •. . 






.TAB·LE. 4 . ·:3 
. ·.. . . ,,·:.. -• .. 
. 13e.g_in.:ni::ng_ .·I]1:,ve11t--c:?:r:ies. 
. . . '... . '. .. . . . . . ' - . . •' ... · 




















:2 2·00. 2:00 2:0Q 
-3:: ·2.0:0' ·8()":(): '21).Q: 
·4.2· Method I 
.is- :ap,1>ly±·n:g ·tJ1e de:c:ompcts·i-t·io.::ri ·cilgo·~-:Lt,n.n1 ·wf·t·.b t.he: br:anih ~rid. "1;ro11I1d ,-... -. .- . 
The br.anch and. b·o.und prc)ce.d4.re. wc:1.s eJ(plained in S-ec:t.t.Qn 3 .:lt .. 
.. 
oe intv-es;ti.gat:·e.cl. on·c.e -s·u-0prob·1etn 3. has: ,a ·f:easfl:>-l.e se·t of i:ntoe:_ger· 
p:r·ob·lem·· ·-2:, Fig\l,re· 4 ii 2, t:·he largest amount of no.:de ··i.nvestigation was, . .~- . 

















TJ!·~ E= ·D:L agr-.am. 
13·ubpro.blem :3 
Metho:d I 
(:s·.e:e :Tab .. le: 4 .6 for Node Val11es·). 









. Opt .. Ans 







Method 1 . 
{:se·.e 'T:ab,le 4. 6 :fqr wo.a.e Values_} 
·.f-t:GURE. :4- .• ·3 
:4··8 
NO.DE: :Df,QDE 
., N.ODE ·vALtJE· NODE N-ObE- ·vALDE . . ·. . . ~ . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . 
.. 
o· ·.2-8:8. 
• 06 36 36.6 • 6·o 72· 380 • 03 1 288 .. 06 
.3 7 3>3_:8 .. 33 73 377 ~-33 
·:2 4.76. 5}0: ·3c3 ¢0 4.4 
·4:7:0 ob : ... . ~ :-i ·. ·~ • . ,•'. 3· ·.·····as 06 :3:9: 371 4·8 
.3:90:. l6 2 • .  75· . . 4 5S8 •: l8 4o 
.3-:f37 • 97 7'6: :4,1L1 ..• 57· 5 288 06 :41 r· 3·43 :so 77 3:74 :27 • • • 
.6 588 .iB 4;4 316 75: .. 
_39.$1:. .22 • 37 7 28.8.-06 43 35 2 • 9 7 79. 386 
·• 88 . . ' '. . . 8 520 26 4·4 5· 3·55 30 • 0::, ·o. • 9 2:88 .06 .4:5· 374 1 4 81 ·3·7s: 1:9 
. 
• 
• 10 612 ~ 98 ·4$" 411 • 12 .82 396.,50· 1·1 290 .17 ·47 34 7 37 .8.3 3·7·8. 89 .:... ~ ' .' • 12 346 .. oo 48· 37·4 4·5· s·-4 
'383: 3·_3 • • •• . . .. . . • :1.s: 897 .. 69 -49:; 359 .o 2 8:5 370·'·~ .• 0Q 1.:4 323 .. 88 50 1r70:. 00 8.6 3.70 • 00 . 1 __ 5· 29·8.. 06 ·5:1;" 381-. 5 7 87 ·370: • 00 
. 16 301 •. 18 :52: 371 • 3,5 .8:8 ·370 .• 00 11· 300 • 82 ;5:3 ·37·_4 .• 0,4 8..9 -370 .OQ . . 
:18 3.04_.·: 76 54. 3:56 .-8B 90 370 .oo ,: 1 335 .·03 5:_-5 .36:o· ·so 
·370 J;.9 ' _9.1 .. 00 • • 20 33·4 •• 28 ·.5-6 411 •. Q,6 92 3:70 
• 00 2·1 .. 3·0:6. 34 ·57 ·3:5:5 ..4l '.9.3: 370 .oo 2:'2· 338. 81 5-:"f:3 470 • 00 94 .:3·70 .00 
.. 23 31.3 • 0·2 59 379 • 66 9:5 370 • 00 
.. 211 470 • 00 ·60 OJ 9b :370 .o.o 85 330 61 :61 373 6 7 9:7 3.70 00 • .. . • • 26: 00 :6,2 374 • 27 :98 370 .oo :~r7 337 28 6):··3: 360 . 5 7 .9-9 370 00 
... 
• 
.. 2"£3. 324 • 42- 6lt 
·37$· •. 99 ,.lc)o· 370 • 00 29 339 .94 :tS:·:5 370 • .o:o: 10.1. J:70: .oo . ·.-. ·.- . 3:0: 3 ..50" 0·7 66 
. 3.66 7·7 102· :3.70 .OQ • : . ._- .. '-·. 
·31 36'4 •. 8.b :.6·7 
.375 ~95 10:3 370 .o·o . '. 3":f2 36.1. 50 .6 8 36:8 • 26 1.0·4 370 • 0.0 ::3·3 348 .. 34 "·6·9 :.'.39·5 • ·00 10_5 370 00 .. . • ·~ . . . 
_,3-4 
"470.:. 00 10 465 .. ·1 8· 10'6 3·70 Q·O: ..... • • '-: .. .. . . '. :35 360 :47 .. 71 . 364~ l{i • 
Crbs-s Re:fer·ence -For 
. . . . ..... - . .•. .. . . . 
l'i"ode .Number t.o Node Va1.ue 
. . - . . . ' . . . .-. . . . . . - ' - .. 













---l L ll I lOO 1. I 2. ' V 
I 
I I 75 
I 
I • 90 
I 
I I 95 
• • 
L 2l • I 89 1. 
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....... -I> I I 0 
... -.-.a;> I 
• 
I 105 I 
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.. --1> I jo 
I 
L~~ ; 6 - - - l 'b=L-~-~~! _o_.....__ ... - - -v 
i 
L 22 I 84 
1. ' 
I 
I : 70 
: L11 : 79 V 1 .• 






Lll ', 200 - - -:J.. 
---v .._.2_,.... • ___._...... V 
I 
I ~- 45 ...... ~ I I 65 B - -- -J:>. 
I 





I I r1 
__ 1_i __ ~----~ _1_0 ___ ... - - - V __ L_~_: ____ :_o_... ____ - - - V ... '-L-~-~ ... :_1_9_6 ..__ ... - - -, 
L 22 I O L 22 :l35 L 22: l. I 2. 1 3. I 4 
Product 3 
FIGURE 4.4 Production Loading Assignment Method I 
r 
y-i~l_,.ds· the same- r~-suJt:s $.S- i_nitially. 
Tberefore th·e proc.edure- ·can b,e. out:1111-ea. as follows>: 
·3·· 4· ·2· ·) : . : ..... · ... ' .... ·,. : __ ...•.. • .... ·: 
. . ~ . 
S 8' 












:to (ietermi.r.re what in:tege:.r v.c1r·;i~o·lEf$. shottl.fi: b·e in t/ne. ·. . ... 
:"Sec}ond~ ·tl;T~~e s1 ·•·s are then: :compiireo. ·with t·he 
6:th~r i~nteger va:tiabi_,e·s. wit·h:.i..n: its· own gr-c)up of 
,t'o b-e s~,t t,9. :o:ne-, if it.s as.stc:ro:i,a:ted. decisi:o:n 1.rari::abl.e:s.~ 
Li or :i;",j ~g_val zero, t'her+ tl:19,t integer va:rilible is 
·t.o: 1:>.:e l!=ft· :a fr·ee v.ar-:i. ab:le t.o ·take on. any· V·qlU;~·-! 
.F.our-t.h-,, s..e.t. th:·e· a,pprot:r:ri:at·e .i.nt·egfar variables• ·t:,O 
for those int:e:ger variables which are s.-till tr·action:_al ~ 
$et .e:ac-h :va.:r;ia.bl.e t:,o one ·,s.e-parat.~ly and re:solve-. 
J 
found and. :Lf :the cu-rr-ent· 1:owe-r bound fo.r t.hi.s tio·cle.-
. . .. ·- ' . ' ' . . ' ·- ' . . . _... -- . . . . ... -. . . . . : .. ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . -
se,t· eq;ual to zero -and proc:e.ed t-he1J.- i:rt -:~. no-rm.al b.ranch .. 
estab-1:is::h,e;s a- n.ew· ±rtLnimum 1:owe-r b:ound :for t'b.e next. 
'''. ,,··, ' .. • .. .. . . . -· ... -. ' .. • ,;' . . ' . . .. '. . . '• .· 
·Th.~<11 -<}ontin1.te on. to :step· 6 .• 
. ···o· 
.S-t.e:p.:-~< · ..• 
,Tn:e:refor.e ~ fo_~- tne: ·p:roductt·t,on 1o·adit1g; :::rno.de:l.,: the tr.e:.e -net·work 
g:e::Q-e.r·cLted :for· ifh.i..:s procedure; is s-rtown _in Figure· :4. ,5 ·t.h.rotrgh 4 .. 1 .. 
. ; . . .. -; . . .. 
of' the -:rninimun1 :cc:Yst at ea.ch. noq.~ .. 'Ihe re :fere·n_.crE?. n11mb-.er·s ·d'rt t'h~ 
(see '.Figure 3.3 for. cross ref.erence or reference numbe:tl3 tQ stat.e 
vari.able:-s:). 
Table ,4 :• 8, shows the value:s us,ed· 
. - . - -_. . . . . . . . . .. ·-. - . 
·_j:!.·. t t· ... 0-1:.· .in.··. erac· ·1.·on •. 
- ...... ·- .. . - . - .. F±:g-µ:r~- 4-: .•. 8. 
\ 






·(.see Tab.le. 4 -~- 7 fo.r N:o.qe. 'V~lu.es) 
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T_:re e: 'Diagram 
:subproblem ·2 
11.ethod· II 
l4'J:.(iURE 4 .• 6 
' , 111 \ 









{)pt. Ans ~)....' 
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. Method II 
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5·1.· . .. ·. . . ·. 
. . . 
·5·_· .. ··.·2:.· .. 



































. 3_87 .·_97 
.3·7·4 .• 14 
·411.1:2 
36.o .• so 
-411. 06 
. . . ' . . 
















3.77 .•. 33 





Cros.s· Referen·ce Fo.r· · 
1'rode Number to Node ·Valu(;s 
For ·Figures 4 . 5 t b 4 • :7 
TABLE 4 •. 7 
:N·OI)E 






































,· .·.-- ·. ' 
··v.ALtJE 
3_16 .. 37 
3:47.37 
374-~48 
:38:1_ .. 57 
·371.35 
35.9 .02 


























AS:so·crm.ED :DE::.C:I:SION VARIABLES:· 
REF. VAR.. . - . 
:S'UBPFfOBLEM 























·5· . -:: .. ·- . 
57 
:.2· ·_i':), 




















·9:c) .:. -'0 
.2·0 .O, 
.10 .-0: 
.60.- .• (} 
80-.:0-
lO .... o. 
.· .. 
.10: .. -0~ · 
:4.o· .• o 
; · ... 
'.30 .. 0 




.20- .• 0· 




::to •. o 
4o ._:O 
:30 .·o 
9,0 .• iO: 
l-20 .o. 
. . ... 
9·.0 ._O . 
50._:o: 
. . . 
·2·0.0, 
,·D_e·c:i s i:on Vg.:rt ab.le ·valtiEts:: Gener-at·~d 
.At. Nodes O, ·9,_ 2_3·. w·ith .. Associ·ate:-d 
}.[a;c:hine :usage :Rat,e .. an.d $et Up, T:ime.: 
4 ... ' · .. ' . .· TABLE · .-. 8 




-3 .- 5: 
':3 .o 
2·-.0 
. ':2 ,;,Q: 
·2.: :o·-.· . 
. _· ... 
3·.Q 
. 4 ... Q 
4 .. o: 












3 .. 5 
2.0 
3_._o 




.i .. :5 
1 .. 5 
.. 
VAL .. ·UE·.· . . ' . . '•. 
.. -·.. . 
::9.i_. E3·4 
]_08.~.36' 
8J~. 68 = 
11:8::. 32 
97-. 5:a. 
·· J_o·2. 42 
18l ... 94 
o ... ,o·o 
.o .oo 
ioo.:o.o 
.1·1.5 ... 78 
0.0:Q 




0- .. 0:0 
1.3_5 .. 0:(): 
116-.:63: 
5.2 •. 69 
83-.37 
.62·.-3.l 
.47 .. ·82 . .-
:36,. 75 
.47:.1.8 
·:5:.3 • 25, 
79 .. 39 
3,4,.15 
::.5:5 •. 6l 
35.85 
NO::J)E: .. 0 .... :sUBP:ROBLEM 3 
·f:lJ ::r __ :NTERACTIO'N .BE.TWEEN MACHITIBS COMPETING FOit A PROD-UCT~OPE:RATI-Ol\f . ' . -· -, .. . ' .· ·. ... . - . ' '. ' . ···-· _, . '• . ..-.-
. 
.- .... ,.. . . 
PRODUCT 1 OPERAtrr·oN 2 . . .-.- .· -
.. ' ' . 
. . r.RODUCT :2 ·OJ?ERArtorr .. 2 ... PROJ)UCT 3· OPERAT!.d.N ,2 ··. •, .. . •. ··- . . ._ ... -_ .. 
. .. :· . . . ·- - . . 
. .. , . .· . 
90·-:40 .· ... 8 . . (·_:·2· ... )·, ·<·.· .. _··o-_·_._·_,_ .. . · , · · .. :+ J:.1 :• 32 - ~ l 3 ·... 3 ... 
90-.20 . . .· .. · .. 8• (·· ·'2 .. )·.. . .. 
·2 · + 97 -,5. .··]: .-- 1. <i ,Q: 
60-10 · , · · 4 · 
3_5 - 9,1.64 c3. 5 - 11 < o 
7'1 - 1-.·0: S.e-.t Re:f\., Var·. 73 =·· :1 .. 0 Set .Ref·.. ·Var .. 
. . ~. .. . ..... . 
r-:r4· , :._ ·1· ··o· · ·. 
'1· .... . -: . · .••.. 
·INTERAGT·r·oN· BETWEEN. ,PRODU(JI1-~0PE·RAT.·:tON ·c.OMPETING: F.:OR• .A ··MACHINE . ' . ' . . .. . . - . . . ' . -·. . . •. . . '• ' . . . . ' . ' . . . . . - . .. . . ' . . ' . . . ' ' ·- . . ' -- . ' . 
. . . '. ... - -·· ... •. -.. ,. ·-- . 
MACHINE 1 
. S.et Re:-:t. Var ... 74 _:; 1.d 
MACHINE 2 
·9·0~40:. . ·.·· 1s· 32 ( 2 · .. ·) . - .. o·-··. 
··3._·5 ·+ 1 ....... 3. 5 - l .. < ::: 




20 + 11·s .•. ·3·:·2 .(f · .. - 1 )· :< o, 2 · · . · . · 2 
:.Example of-· ]3.:r~n"C!hin_.g· :Rul:e ·:B·:e .. :irtg 








sub_pr.obJ_~:m. 1., Figure ·4 ~ 7, cl::id not treed ,to b:e _'inve:s:t .. i.gat,_ecf. 





I ·') I 
- - ... t>-I ,115 I I 100 
I I ~.· ... 
I I I 111 1111100 I 1116 ---, -- .. , 1. I 2. I V V 
L 21 ! 84 L21 I V I 0 1. I 100 2. I 200 
I 
' 
I I I 75 -- I> I 1100 ----~ I I 0 I 
' I 
Ll2 ' 74 12 I 112 I • ---v 12. : 0 ---v 192 ---~ 1. I 3. I 
C 
L22 I L22 1100 I 41 1. 2 ... 200 1













V Lll 1 48 - - , Lll : 180 V I V 
C 
I L21 : 47 L 2l 1 Q 95 l l. 2. : I 
' I I I 95 - --t,i. I •105 _ ... -t::> I I 0 t I I 
12 I 
' 
I 112 I 112, I I 37 
--v 0 --v 0 -··v 1. I 2. I • I 
I 
' 122: 122 L 22 I 200 I 53 95 1. I 2. I 
Product 2 
I I I ~ 0 I 70 ---~ I I 
I 111 
L11 I 200 I Ll 1 82 
-v --v V • I 2. I 
L21 I L21: 0 t 53 l. t 2. I 
I I I 
I 1, 4 5 - - -1> I 1 6 5 - - -t> I I 0 I t 
200 
11211 0 Ll2 I O Ll211l96 
..... _i_ .... • _ __.. ____ - - V ._2_ ....... : -----.. - - V ._3_ ... • _ .... __ - - V 
L 22 j 70 L 22 : 135 200 L 22 : 4 1. 2. 1 3. I 
Product 3 
FIGURE 4.9 Production Loading Assignment Method II 
ctirr:ent f,e.ttsib.i·e. low.e,r b:ound. This: e:s:tt1b·1·isJa,es·: a .. - .. '• . _ .... -·· .. -. . . . .. . . . . · ... •. . -· . . . . .. . . . - . . . . . · .. ;, ·.·. 
~c:ont i·nue, on to St.e·p ·5·. 
I. 




l 10 I , __ ., 
:Tree P.iagr:am 
:·Stibpro·b .. lem 3· 
Me-thod I'I~A 
IB = 2 
370.00 
~ ' I 21 1 
' 52 
' I 19 J 
\ .. ,. .,, 
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is $:h.o.wn in Figµre 4.IQ through -4.l-:2. ·T.b.:e.se figur·e.-s .s::how tbe 





l% 2% 3% 4% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 
Total 




.,..-,,.,, :i. .. " ~ 
. 
' Total 
Solution 114. 54 111.33 97.85 90. 85 83. 39 50.12 142.98 23.95 16.11 Time 
(Minutes) 
Summary of Tot.al Solution Time .And: 
Total Numb~::r of· Nodes Ir1ve·stigated For: 







an:. :e::f::ficie.ht. s~arc:l:1 rnetho .. d to. fin·d ·the :ir1t.ege.:+"· :s:oluti·on ·part o:f 
~Th:re.e different methods .of S'Olut .. iorts· . - - . . - .'• . •.. . . . .. - . . . : . . . . . . . 
- ~ . ' 
. 
. . . . 
were e<Xi~rt·e.-;d ·ro:r· e .. vaJ/tJ.~t.ing. ·i}he e•f.f.i:,c·i:e.n'cy· .of tfh.e: ·.p:~o::t!:e.dure • . -·· 
•· 
. 
To sd.lv.e ·the model with. t:h~ ·de.c'o:mp.oeti .. tion P-lgorithm 
To• solve the: rnodel w.i.th th.e decomp:os:Lt::i:on :algo'rit.'.hm 






:o.f· so:lutio:n .. 'The pr-obiem as :for:rnJJJ.at-~-d h:p;d -81 variables and -68 II 
Ii 
c9n·strg.ints· .ct11d- 'Oll. t .. h·e- ·ave:r·ag_e, t<)o'k_ 2. 5· mf:nutes :to :s:ol.ve cit,· 'ea-c-h· 
' . . 
. 
lower bran-ches . 
. . .· .. -. : . . ... ·.,.. .. . 
.i:evet. as ·$r1.ow.n- in Ta.ole 5,.l ,· :a :5.0%: .s:.a)iii:ig_s: ··in. s.:olut:i·qn: ti:me: ·:w~.$. 
t.h:e· optimum. as--sign:rnent, as found in :Meth.od I ·an:cl :rr ,. One ·of 
I II 
Total 












1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 10% 
67 63 65 51 49 29 
114. 5~ 111. 33 97. 85 90.85 83 .39 50.12 
Sturrrna_ry· {5.f Total ··so.lution Time AP .. d. 
Tc)t.aJ.. N·umber of Nodes ··r-nvestigated For ·,. 
15% 20% 
23 15 








t-o "pe: somewhat better ·th~, t/b;.e. :str.a-1ght ·b<r@:c:ll. ;~_c:i ·bou:nd pro·ce.dµre.· 
''72. 
There ar:e. two i_nteresting aresas .of possible -addi·t:i_o·na..i :r~-
·in C,rlc{pt~r· ·11:., 
.· . 
'Where 
~. . . , . 
.x .. <'·.My .. 
. l -,- •. · ... ·.-. '± 
Y·. i.nt.eg·_·-_er· v.ari.-ab·les . 
. l ... -
73 
biiity of the sub-.,apti1il.ufu $olution,. TJ:re main. difficulties w±th tl:re 
bran.oh !:Lnd bound procedure is. that the optimum solution is reached 
of Pe1:1et:ration ±nt;o the hrapching network so:me kind of co:rtfidenc.e 
:interval ccpuld: be e:iftalJlishe.d :tor the current feasible .solutiQ.JJ:, 
opt·i-m.Ulii. o:r- a.- .s:m·a11 :P-(f;:rc-,~:nt-age. v.a1.ue ··from t.h.-e. opt::Lmum.-
. ; . . 
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